Introduction {#s0005}
============

Prolactin (PRL) is a hormone mainly secreted from the anterior pituitary under the inhibition of dopamine and involved in lactogenesis. PRL is also produced in other sites, such as cells of the immune system. In addition to production by immune cells, prolactin has receptors on monocytes, macrophages, natural killer cells, and T and mainly B lymphocytes. In the last decades, studies have shown immunomodulatory effects of PRL on lymphocyte maturation and immunoglobulin production ([@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb2000], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]).

Hyperprolactinemia has been demonstrated in autoimmune diseases, such as systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, type I diabetes mellitus, Graves' disease, and multiple sclerosis ([@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0065], [@bb2000], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]). Some correlation has been described between lupus activity and PRL levels ([@bb0075]). Furthermore, bromocriptine treatment as a dopaminergic agonist has been effective for some autoimmune diseases ([@bb0005], [@bb0060]).

Pemphigus is a group of autoimmune blistering diseases, in which functional inhibition of desmoglein (Dsg) 1 and 3 by autoantibodies results in loss of cell-cell adhesion.

Despite vast research on pathophysiology of pemphigus, the exact causes of autoantibodies are unknown.

[@bb0055] reported a case of new onset pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and idiopathic hyperprolactinemia that was responsive to steroid and bromocriptine treatment. Other studies have shown a correlation between PRL level and PV ([@bb0010], [@bb0030], [@bb1000], [@bb0050]).

In view of the prolactin immunomodulatory roles, further studies of prolactin levels in a pemphigus patient and its correlation with disease severity may introduce new ways of understanding disease etiology and developing treatment strategies.

Method and materials {#s0010}
====================

All new patients diagnosed with PV in Autoimmune Bullous Diseases Research Center, Razi Hospital, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran, between 2011 and 2012 were included in this case series. PV diagnosis was made by both pathologic and immunofluorescence studies.

Pregnancy or lactation; presence of renal, hepatic, or chest wall disease; recent abortion; taking antipsychotic or estrogen containing drugs; and use of opioids were exclusion criteria for this study.

Blood samples were collected before starting corticosteroid therapy and stored in laboratory at --70 °C. After collection completion, PRL levels were measured in the samples by chemiluminescence immunoassay (Cobas kits, Elecsys device). Anti-Dsg 1 and 3 autoantibodies levels were also measured in all patients as another disease activity index by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

We used Pemphigus Disease Area Index (PDAI) as a measurement index of disease activity, which has 3 components relating to the skin, scalp, and mucous membranes. Activity score is a value given to the number of erosions, blisters, or new erythema at the time of examination. The maximum total score is 263, consisting of 250 points for the activity and 13 for damage scores ([@bb0015]).

All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, version 20). The correlation between prolactin levels and the extent of involvement was studied by a Spearman test. A t-test was used to compare the extent of involvement in groups with normal and high PRL levels.

Results {#s0015}
=======

Fifty patients were included in the study: 18 were male and 32 were female with a mean age of 41.56 (± 13.66) years. Mean PRL level was 15.60 ± 11.72 ng/ml (10.68 in males and 18.37 in females).

To study PRL levels according to age, patients were divided into seven age groups. Eleven out of 50 patients (eight females and three males) had PRL higher than normal ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-one patients had mucocutaneous, 11 patients had only mucuosal, and eight patients had only cutaneous as the site of involvement ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

Mean anti-Dsg 1 and 3 autoantibodies levels were 135.8 ± 119.8 and 245.8 ± 157.4 U/ml, respectively (laboratory range: negative ≤ 14 and positive ≥ 20). Based on PDAI, mean index was 19.76 ± 14.07 with a range of 3 to 63.

No relation was found between PRL level and disease activity by Spearman test, neither totally (*p* = .982) nor among gender groups separately with *p* = .582 for female group and .592 for male group.

The average extent of involvement in the group with high PRL was 25.72, 18.07 in the group with normal PRL. Paired t-test showed no significant difference in disease extent between patients with normal PRL and those with high PRL (*p* = .204).

The mean extent of involvement among men with high and normal PRL were 20.33 and 20.55, respectively. Women showed a mean extent of 27.75 in the group with high PRL levels and 16.54 in the group with normal levels of PRL. Similarly, paired t-test with *p* = .997 among men and .175 among women did not show any significant association.

No significant relation was found between PRL level and cutaneous, mucosal, or mucocutaneous subtypes; *p* values were 0.247, 0.904, and 0.601, respectively.

Anti-Dsg 3 levels had significant correlation with PDAI (*p* = .01). Anti-Dsg 1 and 3 levels correlation with PRL levels were nonsignificant (*p* = .771 and .738, respectively).

Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was applied to study the distribution of the extent of involvement and was normal.

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

In the past 2 decades, studies have revealed extrapituitary sources of PRL as well as its immunoregulatory role.

Hyperprolactinemia has been observed in some autoimmune diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, type I diabetes mellitus, and Graves' thyroiditis. Vesiculobullous skin diseases, like the pemphigus group, have an autoimmune etiology.

Research has been conducted on hyperprolactinemia prevalence and its correlation with disease activity in patients with pemphigus. [@bb0010] study of 44 patients with autoimmune blistering skin disease showed significantly higher prolactin levels in comparison to control group. [@bb0050] reported significantly increasing PRL levels during active phases of the disease compared to the control group in both male and female patients (*p* \< .05 and \< .01).

[@bb1000] study from Egypt showed no statistically significant difference between serum PRL levels in PV patients and controls. The highest serum PRL level was detected in patients with mucocutaneous involvement, followed by those with mucosal involvement, and was the least in those with cutaneous involvement. However, there was no statistically significant difference among the three types. A highly significant correlation was found between PRL level and the extent of body surface involvement.

In a cross-sectional study by [@bb0030], mean PRL levels of PV patients were significantly higher than those in the control group (*p* = .048), and there was a positive correlation between serum prolactin levels and extent of disease ([@bb0030]).

Some animal and human studies show stress-induced prolactin rise ([@bb0070], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]). On the other hand, quality of life studies on blistering diseases describe impairments and psychological distress among pemphigus patients ([@bb0035]).

In our study, 22% of patients had hyperprolactinemia, which was greater among females. The highest PRL level was detected in the mucocutaneous group, followed by the cutaneous and then the mucosal groups. Comparison among these three groups showed no significance, which is in concordance with the results of [@bb1000] study.

Although we could not find statistically significant correlation between PRL level and disease activity, serum PRL levels were higher in patients with greater PDAI. That may be explained by the PRL and immune system relations. Nevertheless, a stress induced increase in PRL levels might be a confounding factor.

In this study, PRL was measured only in new patients before starting therapy with corticosteroids or immunomodulatory medications. Further studies can be done on changes on PRL level with disease progression and/or after treatment.

PRL levels were measured before starting of steroids and immunomodulatory drugs.

Literature reviews demonstrate the immunomodulatory effect of PRL, and further studies need to stabilize PRL levels screening values as a prognostic factor.

Conclusion {#s0025}
==========

In our study, higher than normal serum prolactin levels were detected in patients with greater PDAI. Although it did not reach statistical significance, its consistency with other studies can further demonstrate PRL immunomodulatory effects.
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###### 

PRL levels among age groups.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age Groups\   No. of Patients   Prolactin Levels\   Hyperprolactinemia\
  (years old)                     ng/ml\              PRL levels\>23.3 ng/ml for Females\
                                  (Mean ± SD)         PRL levels\>15.2 ng/ml for Males
  ------------- ----------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------
  10-20         4                 19.58 ± 14.86       2 (50%)

  20-30         5                 16.97 ± 10.78       2 (40%)

  30-40         13                17.63 ± 18.51       3 (23.1%)

  40-50         16                13.15 ± 6.91        1 (6.3%)

  50-60         8                 15.95 ± 8.34        2 (25%)

  60-70         2                 14.79 ± 1.03        1 (50%)

  70-80         2                 10.09 ± 2.22        0

  **Total**     50                15.60 ± 11.72       11 (22%)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

PRL levels among PV subtypes.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pemphigus Type      No. of Patients   Prolactin Levels\   Hyperprolactinemia\
                                        ng/ml\              PRL levels\>23.3 ng/ml for Females\
                                        (Mean ± SD)         PRL levels\>15.2 ng/ml for Males
  ------------------- ----------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------
  **Mucocutaneous**   31                15.77 ± 11.25       9

  **Mucuosal**        11                17.62 ± 16.48       1

  **Cutaneous**       8                 12.18 ± 3.43        1
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
